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FIRST EDITION

Flans and Schemes to Hob the
National Trcasury-T- ho Mis-

cellaneous lUngs and
Their Intent.

The New York Bn-al- d of this uioruing con-

tains correspondence from ti of
yestCtday.ltS fo lows:

The schemes of plunder which have been
maturing here during the puf-- t It tir years, and
which will, if possible, b3 forced through. Coti- -

during the next three weeks, are
fress frightful when viewed from a taxDsyet's
standpoint. Such mas of corrupt job? was
never tcoie secu or heard of.

l i e Treaurjring, under pretene of reducing
th? interest on our national debt, waut to con-

tinue their corrupt practices ol the last tour
year on a larger scale. They waut authority
given the ilng brokers to puichase on Govern-
ment account the $2,100,000,000 national bouds
now outstanding, and at the Fame time Hell a
like amount of a new issue. The detail ot this
flan are interesting. The Secretary of the
Treasrry is to make a secret bargain with one
or two rina broker to purchase a given amount
o the old bonds say $20,000,000. This will of
course In flute the mousy market that muco.
The ring brokers, having exclusive knowledge
of the extent ot inllntion, when It Is tocommeuoo
and when end, can take their measures accord-
ingly, while the business community at large
mast stumble on In ignorance.

Alter the market has been proprly inflated,
and just before mouev is needed to move the
crops in irom the West, tbet Secretary of the
Treasury makes another secret bargain with his
favorite broker to sell Fay $:J5,ooo,ooo ot tne
new bonds. The ring, having exclusive know-
ledge of the extent of the depletion Ion before
it takes place, can fix things to suit themselves,
and, when tight times come, can rctdize one-ha- lt

rer ceut. per day Interest on whatever they
may have to lend, either their own or Govern-
ment money. This pleasant operation of "bulli-
ng'1 and "bearing" the market, with a capital
of 2,100,000,C08, is to be repeated at the plea-
sure of the Treasury riug mauagers. Ttiesc
favored brokeis, under the McCulioch arrange-
ment, manage to have a tew million dollars of
Government money constantly on deposit with-o- Ht

intcTPHt. and a few millions on hand of
unadjusted balances, bo they will be well
prepared for the tight times they can biiug
about whenever they please.

This is a fair dchcripuou of the Treasury ring
operations during the past five or six years. It
is expected that thy will be able to do some-
thing in that line during the next. Unless the
Conklin or Judd's bill passes, Mr. McCulioch
will leave a legacy with his successor that will
give General Grant's admiuitraUon trouble.
60 much for the Treasury nne. If its managers
can bave their own way they will realize
$60,000,000 during the next lour years aud
injure the business interests of the people by

udden fluctuations of value beyond calculation.
If Genera) Grant should make either Mr. A. T.

Stewart or John J. Cisco Secretary of the Trea-
sury, there would not be the lea-- t danger ot the
abuse of power that bus disgraced, utterly
disgraced, Secretary McCnlloch's administration
of aflairs. btilJ the people want assurance that
the Secretary of the Ireasurv eh ill not have

to Inflate or depress the market secretly,
Sower fcecre'ary wants it, and any one
about whom there is the least doubt, or a
thorouphlv corrupt one like Mr. McCallotih.
ihould never have it.

TUB BOND ENDOflSKMENr BIRO.

Since the independent press of the country
has routed the railroad subsidy jobbers, horse,
loot, and draeooos.thoy have consolidated their
forces and changed base. They now ask Con-

gress to guarantee the iuterest on $120,800,000
bonds for lorty years, and take a flrst mortgage
cn the roads lor security, having a preoedeut
already establWhed by which they can lobby
through an amendment substituting a second
for flrst mortgage. 6 these combined rings are
virtually a3kiug Concrefs for what will be in
the end, if they get it, a In e gift of
Bonds. tl2fl.OM.000
Forty years' interest ao2,4i)0,000
1 nd, estimated value .. 100,000,000

Total - " $328,400,000

In round number, $000,000,000 would cover
the modest demand of the bond endorsement
ring. 1 think tbey wan't get a cent, though
their "attorneys'' swarm the 1 jbby night aud
dnjt

THE WHISKY BIG.
Under this head come both the whisky and

internal revenue ring. They are both oue and
thecaute. Through the kindness of Messrs.
Andrew Johnson, Hugh McCulioch, aud E. A.
Rollins, the affairs ol this ring havo been con-
ducted in a manner most satisfactory to ring
managers. They have plundered the Govern-
ment of full $100,000,000 per year for a Ion
iepast: but the expenses of the ring aro
lonstantly increasing: $125,000,000 is the low-
est amount now required to support the orga-
nization. The people have stood the burden
for four vears. and it is believed that they will
bear an additional load of $2 j, 000,000 aud not
Je) it.

THE MISCELLANEOUS ri'CNDI'R RINGS.

Ibis organization have in churge oar old
friend of 1820 a real 'otly-fUU- t year; job
known as the net procecus Choctaw claim,
it ouly requires $l,b32,fti0. The enterprising
lobby-tobher- a who have it In charge would not
take $1,692,561. That would be oue dollar
more toan their due, aud they are exact to a
cent. Most wonderful are the ways of lobby
jobber.

The Osage Iudian treaty, bv which the people
are to be plundered of $24 000,000 worth of
laud to enrich a horde of hungry Jobbers, also
comes under the head of miscellaneous jobs, as
do others almost too numerous to mention.

If part ol tb schemes of plan
o'er now before Congress manage get through,
the repudiation of out national debt is a fixed
fait.

BANK BUB a LABS.

Bld Attempt to llob I lie New York
Oriental llnuk.

" The New York Trilunt publishes this morn-JD-

the following:
On Monday evening three men entered the

laloon of John Drake, uuder the Orleutal Na-

tional Bank, at the corner of Grand street aud
the Dowery, and, after drinking, sat down and
tinoked for a short time. One of the men at
length said be wished to visit tho water-close- t,

nd was directed thither by the barkeeper. In
a few moments be returned and said he had
dropped his teeth in the parage' way, and
rrquestea some roatcues 10 cuaoie win 10
tearoh for them. A number were given him.
and be returned, as he sa d, to prosecute the
frtwrcb. He was soon after ardo (olned by his

, companions, who said that th"y would aid him
j jn the search. A little time alter wards, the 6on

of the janitor of the bank heard some persous
movie in a passage way lea iiug from the rear
of the bank to a fluzht or stairs communicating
Willi VUO w"-"v-- : mcuiiuucu KUUVC. lie
went to tee what the men wanted and on
demanding their business, the Intruders turned

nd fled. Tbey proved to be the men who had
left the saloon but a few moments previous.
Wore the alarm could be given they had made
iood tbeirescape. An examination of tuedoors
fflmmanicatlng with the stairway mentioned
hawed that the thieves had removed the lock.

I liuTit opto se doer, and when discovered

wrre engaged upon the other, and as it wis
ot light construction and insecurely fas.eued,
they would in a few moments have been within
the rear room of the bank. In this room at the
time were seated the president and cashier of
the bank, engaged in examining some account",
ho rngrofted In their work were they that they
bad not heard the noise made by tho thieves.
The vault and sale of the bank are very heavy
and of peculiar strength. It is estimated that
it would require twenty-fou- r hours' incessant
labor on the part of expert baud Durelars to
eflcct an entrance into tho sa e through these
obstacles, and so far as knon, theso men hid
none of the heavy tools required for such work
as this. Certainly, nona are left behind. It is,
therefore, conjectured that the thieves Intended,
by a sudden entrance and show ot weapons, to
overawe the president and c ishler, and compel
them to open the safe, whence the contents
could be easily abstracted. The helpless
officers would then have been bjuud and
gasged, and the first intimation of the robbery
would have been the dUcovery of
the victims on tho lollowlng morning. Captain
Garland, of the Fourteenth precinct, yesterday
visited the brink, and ascertained the foregoing
particulars with relcreuce to the atTnr. He
afterwards vhitcd the various hanks ard jewelry
Mores In bis precinct, and enjoined upon tun
officers and proprietors the necessity of being
especially careful of their inonv aud wares. In
many of the banks the number of watchmen on
duty at idght have been doublet!, and the em
ployes during the day display redoubled vigi-
lance. 'othlng whatever is known ot the men
who attempted this bold robbery. Mr. D.-ak-e

ays they were strangers to him, aud us he dul
not especially notice them, con only give a
general description of the men. Search is of
course being made, but with very pon pros-
pects oi success.

MYSTERY.
.

A SI run jfe Mory lu the Hrusncli Paper.
A Brubnels journal, tho L'cho tie 1'arlenwnt,

publishes a sta'ement of a very singular char-
acter, and which I should hesitate to give, were
not the names of the paitles couccrne.t to a cer-
tain extent a voucher lor its correctness.

It appeals that about eight or teu days ago,
at 7 in the morning, there was found, lying In
the mud on the high road of Schevcnlngen, the
body of a young man ot distinguished appear-
ance. He was transported to the nearest police
ollice, aud a pbysiciau, Dr. Vinckhysen, was
immediately sent for. On examination he was
found not to be dead, but merely in a swoon.
On being restored to animation he was ques-
tioned in Dutch, but he made 6igns that be did
not understand that language. He was thn
asked in French what wa his name and where
he resided. He gave his Interrogators to under-
stand that he was unable to speak, aud made
signs for writing material-- . They were accord-
ingly furnished to him, and he then s'ated in
wiitiugthat he was the son of tho Count de
Moustier, residing at No. 3 Kne GrencHc Saint
Germain, Paris, and nephew of the late Minister
of the same name.

As he was unable to account for the manner
in which he had been conveyed to the spot
where he had been found, the tirst impression
created by his story was that it wis a pure
invention. The facts were at ouce communi-
cated to the Marquis de Seven, Secretary to the
French Embassy, and he telegraphed to the
address in Paris indicated by the sutlcrer. A
few hours after a reply was received from Count
de Moustier stating that bis own son had really
disappeared ior several days, and that be was
about to start by railroad to investigate the
liiets in person. On a further examination the
mouth of the young man was found t? present
evidence of strong compression, aud his tousue
was discovered to be lacerated. This was suffi-
cient evidence for the phybiciau that a gag had
been applied.

An effort was then made to revive the youth's
recollection ol the facts, and iu reply to tho
question as to how he could have been conveyed
without his knowledge to such u distance from
his home, he stated that on returning from
college, in Paris, at 9 o'clock, he was attacked
in the street aud received a heavy blow on tho
bead, alter which he fainted away and remem-
bered notbiug until he was brought to his seust.9
by the persous by whom he was no w surrounded.
The traces of the Dlow described by him were
visible. His clothing was impregnated with
salt water and his lmeu quite still".

Further researches led to the discovery of the
fact that a small vessel had touched on too
coast uear Schevcnlngen on the very night ou
which the jounf! stranger had been found ou
the high road. He was taken to the hospital,
and on his arrival there some hours afterward,
the Count de Moustier, to his great consolation,
found he was his son. The Count declared that
he could not comprehend the motive of the
attack aud abduction, as his son was only
eighteen years of ago aud of irreproachable
conduct. There was no reason to suoposo tuat
robbery was the motive of his assailants, for all
the articles oi value which he had ou him when
he was attacked still remained upon his person
w hen he was uncovered at Suhcvenlngeul

ENOJJSE ELE0TI0NS.
Hunt Is Pnltl to Secure Votes.

In the late election in England, Mr. W. II.
Smith spent X90J0 to oust John Stuart Mill, and
Mr. Mill and his colleague together spent 2300
for election expenses. Mr. Ooope, who was
beaten In the Tower Hamlets, spent 8650. Mr.
Hamuda spent only 6000. and defeated Mr.
Beales, who spent 500. The election in
the Tower Hamlets was really a fight between
tteaics, Coope, and samuna. 'lucre was, bow-eve- r,

a fourth candidate, Mr. Newton, who had
2880 votes, out whoso votes, given to Mr, ueaies,
would have elected him by an overwhelming
maiority. The London News, commeutincr ou
this election, fays: "No bribery or improper
expenditure is included iu these amounts. It is
simply a question of perfect organization, aud
the ellect of this perfect organization is to brin?
to the polllne booths a number ot persons utterly
without political opinions, but subservient to
pro!e6bloual agencies, w hile the effect of imper-
fect organization is to loso even the votes ot
many thoroughly enlightened and willlag
voters."

In the borough of Hackney Mr. Bu'.ler speut
3200 in vain, while Mr. Holmes spent 600 and

succeeded.
It is very curious that the London News, after

sayieg there was no "improper expenditure,"
rclerring to the expenses of Mr. Cooper and Mr.

mlth, observes tha, "in fact, by couparing
Mr. Bmith's expenses with Mr. Coaper's, we
arrive at the conclusion that to ;et auy number
of Tory votes, either in the east or the west
of Londou, a candidate must be prepared to
pay for them at the rate ot exicily 23s. per
man. No oue can be surprised, however, thst
Mr. Mill failed to tight against such
amazing money odds; and. Indeed, to como
with an expenditure ol ouly 1000 within ono
thousand three hundred voles of a canlid.ite
who spent nearly 0000, was a feat which
ought to live long iu tlia mcnordbilia oi
electioneerleR."

The remedy proposed by tho Newt for all this
Is vo'e by ballot, tho prohibition ot the greater
port i f the expenses now incurred, an 1 throw-
ing the busting aud polling cxpeuses ou the
rates.

FRANKING.
The Row About Its Misuse.

The Was'hiuirton correspondent of the Cincin-
nati Commercial has the following in relation
lo the abuse ot the franking privilege:

I was ihown an amusing illustration of the
effect of these efforts on the part ot these eco-

nomical reforms. A lady received a letter from
a Congressman that puzzled her beyond exolaoa-tlo- n,

and she handed it over to me for clearance.
I understood it at once. My fair friend bad the
same name made famous by an au'horess here,
and the letter had been mUsent. It seems the
fair quill-drive- r had been usinar the M. C.'s frank
to forward her manuscripts and proofs. I ought

not to publish, but can't resist. Tho little epis-tolator- y

tfh.rt read:
Ijkar Friknu: 1 am smry to rerue yon the me of

my fur. imi, as e. Tnore has been suin
devil of a row kicked tip In the newsuapecs aonut
the nne ot I he thlr g ihat I have tieeo forced to look
nine OP. It Is we I I dirt. 1 f inui) it had Often need

lo lrak over in country a rtrunlar leil'ng forci m
eicelience of a certain ointment m cure scald bead,
teller, ringworm and tDe ohlekenpoz la chlldn-n- . I
h"ve the c rfoiinded thing uadT doolie I ok and
key and have hud nlgtiMweat) aver since, for tear
some Internal paper would get hold oi the thing and
fo'ce me to rle lo a qu' s'lio of privilege on ihesnii-jre- t

of fraaklmc loald hene, tf yoo will tend me
yoormanuHcrlpte and sheeia I wllf frank the.u wlih
1)eani, provided none are to go to ibat screechy old

Horace Greeley.
1 am, uwdam, youis etc.. ,

OBITUABY.
JamcH T. IttHily, I'.siq.

The .V. Y. of this morning contains
the following:

On fcnturday evenrng lat Mr. James T.
Ihady, while on a visit lo Ins frieud, Mr.
Edward T. Young, of No. 14 West Sixteenth
street, was mddenly taken 111 by a stroke of
psraljhis of the led side, aud after linuering for
over two days expired at a quarter of an ho ir
before rive o'clocn jesterday Ljurnmc. The
parents of the distinguished dead were natives
of Ireland, who einmrafed to the United 8'ates
In 1812. and lor awhile took up their residence
in where Thouia" A. Brady, their
eldest ton, was born in 1813. He became a
Lieutenautin the United States Marine Corps,
and died at Tamplco during the Mexican war.
Subsequently Mr. and Mrs. llrady
removed to this city, in which the
subject c.f this (ketch was boru ou the 0th ot
April. 1815. He received a libetal education,
studied law, and In 183.V was admitted to tho
bar. His errat natural ability aud leeal attain-
ments foou placed hiiu in the list of the most
eminent lawjeis of New York. As a pleader In
criminal oases he was dlstinrmshed tor the
happy manner in which he would combine the
most artful arguments without deviating once
from the truth. In the great "India rubber"
case, between Day aud Goodyear, Mr. Brady
was associated with Daniel Webster, and that
great statesman was profuse iu his praise of the
able manner in which his associate conducted
the proceedings. It would, of cousc, be Impos-
sible to narrate all tbo important lawsuits
defended or prosecuted by the deceased. The
last cose of more than ordinary interest iu
which he was engaged was the receut trial of
General Cole at Albauy for the murder of Mr.
Hiscock, and which resulted, as will be
remembered, in the acqutlal of the accused.

While quite a voung man Mr. Brady attached
himself to the Democratic party, becoming in
time oue of its acknowledged leaders in this
State. The only ollice he ever held, however,
wusaloctl one that of Corporation Counsel
lor this city. lie was frequently solicited to
become the Democratic nominee for a judge-
ship, but always declined, his practice being
too valuable and lucrative to be abandoned. At
onetime he was the candidate of the Democracy
for the office of Attorney General of this State
end was deleatcd. lu 1800 Mr. Brady supported
the claims of John C. Breckinridge lor the
Presidency, and became the candidate of
that brauch of the Democracy lor the
office ot Governor. Ho was, with the candidate
ol the Douglas Demo- r its, defeated by the Re-
publican nominee. After the outbreak of the
Rebellion the rteceafed gave a hearty support to
the war measures of Mr. Lincoln's administra-
tion, and eveu went so far as to joiu the Union
League organization, in defense of the non-
partisan character ot which he wrote aud nub-lithe- d

a loiter ot the time. As soou. however,
us he discovered that it was ourtisan he severed
his connection wrh it. Mr. Brady's political
career duriug tho past tew jenrs was unmarked
by any important event. He is said ta have
supported General Grant for the Presidency, but
ot this we are not positive.

As a public speaker the deceased was one of
the most eloquent ruen ot tbe time. He was
polished, fluent, witty, aud ever eutertaiuiui;.
Whether at the bar pleading for a client, on the
stump advocating his pohticnl ideas, or in the
social circlevenaaeed iu conversation or reply-
ing to a toast, he was ever tbe tame, charming
his bearers by a ready and happy How of
language that but lev wen are possessed of.
Mr. Brudy was the Presideut of the Friendly
Rons of St Patrick, and also PrObident ot the
Dramatic Fund Association. And here we
would state that there was no more liberal
patron of American art, literature, and drama
thau bo. In htm the American artist, writer
and dramatist found a warm friend. Taken all
In all, boih as a public man and as a pmato
character, the death of Mr. Brady leaves a blank
In New York life that will be di flic alt to nil. As
a lawyer, but few members ol his profession cau
be found to fill tbe position he occupied wbo are
not already his peers. As a member of society
bis loss is irreparable. The .remains ot the emi-
nent lawyer have been conveyed to his late
residt nee, No. 124 West Tweuty-thir- d street.
To tnorrow (Thursday) morning, at half-pa-st

ten o'clock, asolemn high mass for the repose of
hisFoul will be celebrated at the Roman Catho-
lic Cathedral on Mulberry street, which all of
his friends are invited to attend.

TKE PEBEIRE.
The Disaster at Sea.

We have at last received the details of the
disaster to the steamer Pereire on her late
voyage from Havre towards New York. Font
letters published we learn that tbe Pereire had
eucouutcred heavy westerly gales aud head
seas, acalust which she had made good progress
ior live days, and as tar west as longitude forty
degrees aud thirty-fiv- e mluutes. There, at two
P. U. on the 21si ultimo, she was boarded by a
terrific head Eea, which swept everything off
it At Aatr a a fif nfr t. a i V A iimma V .srAUVI Ul V IV d3 I 111 Ull, CVS UU lUUUlll UiUttV
in tbe forward deck, and nearly died the
cabins aud stoke hole. The wave which effected
this destruction is described as ou'j of extraor-
dinary magnitude, aud the great mass of it
appears to bave fallen with crushing weight
upon the forward body of the steamer. We cau
well understand that for a few minutes the
situation of the Pereire was very alarming.
The suddenness of tho shock, the crash of tbe
breaking decks and falling spars, the burst ot
vapor from toe stoke bol uml encriue room and
the uncertainty as to the actual amount of
damage which tho ship and engines bad sus-
tained, must all have served to heighten aud
intensify the excitement aud alarm of the mo-
ment. It was C'.rtaluly an oecusiou whluh culled
ior a prompt exhibition of comaee, skill, and
resolution ou the part ef Ctp'aiu Du3etoe, his
officers and ciew, and It u very gratifying to
know that they wire fully equal to ihu emer-
gency, and exhibl'ed a cournge and cood con-
duct which excited the admiration and gra'ltude
ot the passengers ou board. The decks and
companion coverings forward being partially
destroyed, there was, very great danger iu
keeping her bead to tea or in attempting to
keep her coarse to tbo westward. Captaiu
Duchono immediately de'erra.ue 1 to wear her
round, a Foniebat perilous manoeuvre wito.
a long ship (like the Pereire, in such a heavy
sea and iu her crippled condition. It
was, however, succctetalty accomplished,
aud there was then no belter alternative
than running to the eastward, btfori; the wind
aud sea. The passeuper uuued iu a t.--f luminal
to the "quick decision, kuowledp, consummate
talent, intrepidity, and aawj fruid of Captain.
Duchcne during the trying moments of dan-
ger' a verdict which we are quite sure does
simple justice to the gallant csptaiu, who has
on more than one occasion exhibited the highest
qualities of seamanship. We are very glad to
learn from Havre that the Pereire was not
damaged in her hull or euglnes beyond the
damage to her decks, and that she will be able
to resume her ilace In the line within a few
weeks. jY. Y. llera'd of this morning,

Borne one poured water Into the letter-
box at the poet-offio- a in Farmlngtoo, Mass.,
few sights since, and in the morning all the
letters were froiea into a solid mass.

THE CONSPIRATORS.
Removal Of the Remnlnaof Itrn, Nnrrrttt

A ppanrance of the Uotljr Jlootti'e Ilu-rl- nl

AMuce.
tWom the rVasMnotorl Chronicle, Feb. 9.

The President issued an order yesterday
morning for the delivery of the remains ot Mrs
Burratt to lather Walter, of Bt. Patrick's
CburchCof tbls city, and yesterday afternoon at
3 o'clock that gentleman. In company with Mr.
Towne and Harvey A Many undertakers, pro-
ceeded to the Arsenal, and tbe remain were at
once disinterred.

Immediately after the cxecutioa Mrs. fl irratt s
remains, with those of Payne, Harold, Tind
Ataerodt, executed at tbe satus time, were
placed lu boxes and Interred in graves near the
scaffold, her body bring m the north end of the
row and the others adjoining her remains in
the order named above, lo tne box with each
body there was aL-- o placed the name of tho
iiarty, written on parchment, enclosed iu a
bottle. The bedy of Booth was also buried
hear there; that is, lnide the old Penitentiary
building, near the maiu door of the wardeu's
residence. The burial of Booth wa quietly
made In the presonre of Secretary htantou.
General Lafayette C. Baker and two ot his
officers and C.1olcI Benton. comiU'tiidant of
the Arsenal; and after the r;ravc had been
filled and a portion ol the bricks retaid
over it, the windows ol the warero .m were
boarded up and ihe dour locked. The
body of Wwz, ihe Anderson vllle jailor, was
placed in the yard adjoining the body of At'.e-redt- .

For some time the bodies were allowed
to remain in tble. position. A wooden fence was
(need around toe graves, and a wooden head-
board, with the name of the person buried
br low, placed ateach grave. In the fall of 1867,
when tbe demolition of tbe Penitentiary ouil

was de.ermleed on, it became ueccaiyto
remove the bodies, and they were buried In the
warehouse known as No. 1 (the second building
below the principal office), the bodies being
placed under the flicgiug. Mrs. Burratt's was
liuilnext to the north wall of the building, an 1

the i.thets adjoining, in the following order:
Payne, Hatold, Alzerodt, Wirz, and Bjoth.
There the bodies of all have remained until yes-
terday.

Tbe coffin, when lilted, was in tolerable con-
dition, and when opened tbe remains were
found to be in an excellent state of preservation.
The lace, though black, was yet perlect lu fea-
tures, and the whole body compact and firm.
The dieFS looked well, and tbe gaiter shoes
appealed to be not the least toiled. Upou the
day of her execution her daughter, Anne, who
visited her, took from her own bonuet a steel
arrow and stuck it upon her moher's dress close
up to the neck, and which remained where it
had been placed by the daughter. The
bottle, with the name of Mrs. Surratt
written upon a pleco of parchment within,
was also in the coffin, ana without shifting
anything, the coffin was placed in the under-
taker's wagon and driven out Four and a half
street to Maryland avenue, along Maryland
avenue to the Capitol, parsing around to tbe
left of the Capitol 10 Now Jersey avenue, out
New Jersey avenue to H street, and thence to
Mount Olivet Cemetery. Father Walter, who
had preceded tbe remain", was there In
waiting to receive them, and ihey were taken
from the coffin in which they were and trans-
ferred into a handsome waluut coffin, and then
placed iu the vault until to day

Anne Burratt, her brother Iaac, a friend cf
the family. Father Walter, aui Mr. Tovne, will
be present at tbe funeral, which takes place
to-d- ay at half past two o'clock. It is intended
that tbe Interment shall be conducted with the
strictest privacy, and, with the exception of
the undertaker and those mentioned, none
others will be present.

The lollowtne is a oopy of tbe petition of the
daughter of Mrs. Surratt, for the removal ol
ber mother's rcmaias, to tbe Presidwut, and the
reply of tbe latter:

His Excellency the President of the United
States: The undersigned most earnes'ly and
respectfully addresses your Excellency on a
matter which has been for more than three
years to her a source of grout affliction, 8bo
seeks the privilege of removing tbe remains of
ber deceased mother to havo them interred iu
consecrated ground.

fehe fondly hope that your Excellency will
not allow jour authority in the premises to
expire without granting this request, prompted
only by filial love and devotlou to the memory
ot her dear mother. Annb E. Surbait.

Upon this petition there is the following

Anne E. Surratt asks authority to remove the
remains of her deceased mother.

Krceived February 4, 1669.
The honorable Secretary of War will cause to

be delivered o Anne E. Burratt the remains of
ber mother, Mary E. Surratt, for the purpose
set forth in the within communication.

Andrew Johnson.
February 6, I860. L. R B 608.

LEGAL INTELLIG EN QE.
Cocrt or Quarter Hkssionb Judge Pelrce;

Assistant Diatriot Attorney Daouert.. J )ha
Williams was convicted of a charge of the lar-
ceny of a ooat from a brewery. He walked luto
the yard where tbe men were working, put on
a coat belonging to one of them and started oft"
with it: but tbe owner detected htm, aud.witu-ou-t

difficulty, took it from Mm. It was siiown
that be was Intoxicated at tne time, and henea
tbe jury recommended biin to the mercy of the
Court.

Patrick MoDonough was oonvlcted of larceny.
It was shown tuat be stole a ooat from a tavern,
and waa arrested with it on him two days
afterward

Philip Fltcpatrlok was put on trial upon the
charge of keeping a disorderly house in Ken-
sington avtnue, above Hart's lane. The allega-
tion was that he permitted men to congregate

H bis tavern, become drunk, and create suou
disgraceful Disturbance as serlous'y to annoy
tbe neighbors. At the close of our report the
case waa still on trial.

kui'kkmb Court is Banc Chief Justice
Thompson and Judges Agnew and Wllllamg.
Tbe. city list is yet under argument.

Nisi Pkiuh Jodge Head. Luckey vs. Brady.
An aetlou to rtoover damages for au assault
and battery alleged to have beeu committed
m oti nlfttiitill. the conductor of a train from
WBHhlDi'ton to New York. The defense alleged
that tbelr party nan oeea suojeciea to tue most
Insolent treatment from the at Uo ties of tbe
train, aud were attaoked by them before the
dftHDdant struck a blow. Oil trul.

Dihtrict Coukt, No. 1 Judge Hare. Dun-wo- od

& lloberisou vs. Michael MoLaugiilla,
administrator. An action on a promiMsory
note. No defense. Verdlot for plaintiffs f 102 41.

Craven & Hart vs. John Auuciloa
of replevin to recover goods levied upju. Ver-
dict for tbe plaint Ills.

The Kuterprixe Insurance Company, assignee
ot Henry C. Howell, H'lerlU'of PhlladelphU, vs.
J.Wagner Jernion, illego Taylor, aud Muses
LHyDPDian. An action on a bond. Verdict
lor plaintiff '$135 5.

The Derry Bank vs. Alfred Glimore.
An action on a draft. On trial.

Difitrut Oouht No. 2 Judge Rtrond. Mar.
tin Hay WHrd vs, Henry T, Chllds. An notion
on P'omtssory notes. Verdlot for plaintiff'
$1033-12- .

Pelrce A Richard vs. William Frew. An
action to recover damages for au alleged breaoh
of a contract for the dullvery of oil. On trial.

Coukt oir Common Plkas -- Judge Brewster.
lteeiitr vs. It'eder. An action in divorce.
Before reported. Verdlot for the libellant.
Henry C Terry and Ueorge 8. Belden, Kiis.,
for the ilbellant; James D. Bennett and Heury
M. Phillips, Ksqrs.,for the respondents.

Margaret Nibiook vs. Samuel U, Burns. A
feigned issue te try the right It goods levied
upon by tbe Sh'erllT. Verdict for tbe plaintiff;

Daniel Beenken and wife vs. Watson A Cor-
nell. A feigned issue nnder the Sheriffs Inter-
pleader aot to try the right to goods levied
upon. On trial.

Mar eta by Tlearraph
N if Tohk. Jfeb. 10 euv-k- i vary strong. ol4,

Ezohanga. merlins; lua: ism. do.
ISM, lt(iH;new,liS:ltW7.10't! l0-- l8.V, Vlrlulas.

lotoorl 0': Oanlon l0.. OutnOerlaod
urererrrd WW New York Central, is;',: RaaJln.V
Hudson Itlver. Its: Michigan Uenlral, lis: MlobuiaD
Hootbern, SSi Illlnola Central lss: Cleveland and
rnitobnrr. li Cleveland and Toledo, 1: ilee-- 0

and Knott land. 11 : miabora S4 Vert Warn.
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Legislation at Ilarrisbnrg-- B til
road Corporation Ilectiong-- A

New Bill to llegnlate
Them -- The Brod-hea- d

Murderers.

Financial and Commercial
FR OM KARR1SB UR G.

t of the New mil Rc;nlln RaII-ron- rt

Corporation Election.
H Arrisuurg, Feb. 10. The following Is the

text of a highly Important bill, afTeoting every
railroad stockholder, now In the Senate. It
was Introduced in the Interest of the Fort
Wayne Railroad, but It Is general in its appli-
cation:
An Aot to Regulate the Klectlon of Directors of

lUllroad Companies, and to Prevent Fraudstherein.
fcttctlon 1. Be it enacted, etc.. That no person

sball be admitted to vote at any election ofany railroad company by any proxy, for thegiving of which any money or other considera-
tion whatsoever shall have been made or pro-inls- ed

dlieotly.or In any other transaction In
reference to tbe same, and every such proxy
shall be absolutely void. That no person shall
be admitted to vote In person ou any stock
boards having tbe privilege of voting In aay
election of a lallroad company wbo shall bave
receive or been promised any money or other
consideration with reference to his vote, norupon any stock or bonds, tbe real owner of
which or the person In whose name the said
stock or bonds may stand on the books of tbecompany or any person in behalf or for the
benefit of either, shall have received or been
promised money or any otlior consideration
with reference to the vote thereou. Taat no
person shall bo admitted to vote on any stock
of w blob, he is not the real owner in his own
right, or under a trust expressed iu writing at
tho time when the vote is offered, unless proof
of authority from tho real owner, in such form
as the by-law-s of the company may prescribe,
shall be made. That no person shall be ad-
mitted to vote upon any stock which shall not
bave stood in his name on the boots of tbecompany for at least sixty days prior to tbe
elcotion. Tbat no person shall be admitted to
vote on any stock which he sball bave sold for
future delivery, or coutracted to sell similar
stock of the same company against stock so
held by him, or on any slock otner than that
wnich be shall hold in excess of all amounts of
stock which be shall bave sold or contracted to
sell for future delivery, nor upon any stock
which shall have been transferred to him, or
obtained by him for tbe purpose of voting at
tbe election to be held.

(Section 2. Any person being a trustee, broker,
banker, agent, pledgee, or other fiduciary. In
whose name stock or bonds entitled to vote on
any election of a tallroad company may stand,
wbo sball give a proxy to vote thereon, upon
any Inducement of money or other valuable
consideration, direct or indirect; and any per-
son who sball vote or offer to vote ou any

knowing tbat such pr xy was obtainedfiroxy,manner aforesaid, shalllie deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof
sball be subject to a fine not exceeding twenty
dollars on any share on which he may give
such proxy or vote, or oiler to vote. and

exceeding 00 days in the county
Jail in tbe Jurisdiction of the court.

Section 3. Every person authorized to vote atany election of a railroad company may be
challenged by any oiber person authorized to
vote at the same election, and in being so chal-
lenged, sr all be required to take the following
oath, which shall De administered to him by
one of the inspectors:

"Yon do swear or aBirm that you will true
answers make to all questions put toyou touch-
ing your right to vote, nnder tbe provisions of
tbe act of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled 'An aot to regulate the el of direc-
tors of railroad companies, and to prevent
frauds therein.' "

If such person refuse to answer any Interroga-
tory affecting the qualifications herein pre-
scribed, and if from the facts disclosed he does
not appear to possess all of the said qualifica-
tions as to any stock on which he may offer to
vote, it sball be tbe duty of the Inspectors to
reject his vote on such Block.

Hectlon 4. No person shall be permitted to
vote npon the proxy of a stockholder if bis vote
bs challenged as aforesaid, unless he shall pro-
duce, annexed to such proxy, an affidavit In
sucb form as the s of tbe company may
prescribe, stating the same facts to which the
oath of sucb stockholder might have been re-

quired upon a challenge, had he offered to vote
In person on tbe shares mentioned In sucb.
proxy, and shall be subject to challenge aad to
examination in respeat to his right to vote on
the proxy, and rieht of the stockholders to vote
on tbe stock for which the proxy was given, in
the manner provided in section 2d of this act,
and all the provision of said section, so far as
applicable, shall be applied to the case.

We Insert tbe following explanatory note in
reference to yesterday's report:

Philadelphia, 2d Mo. 10, im Editors of Kee-
ning Telegraph In your report yesterday of
the business oi tbe Legislature at Harrlsburg,
your correspondent mentions a bill requiring
the Provident Life and Trust Company to di-
vide Its profits arising from tbe life Insurance
business among Its policy holders. As this
statement may be liable to misconstruction,
will you please mention that this is simply a
declaratory net, passed at the Instance of the
company. Very truly, Ac,

Bampel It, tjuiPLEY, President,

The BrodlieaU Murderers.
Biatrial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

lUflRibBCiw, Feb, 10. Judge Sharswood yes-

terday, at Chambers, decided to hear au argu-

ment ou March 1, on a point raised by the
counsel in the case of Brooks and Orme, uuder
sentence of death for the murder of Thomas
tfrodbead, at the Delaware Water Gap. Tho
point Is that William Brodhead, being a citizen,
attempted an arrest, and that the crime is man-tlarjcht- er,

and not murder in the first degree.
Governor Geary has never received any official

notification that the application for a writ ot
error would be made, aud if he reccivos no such
document, the esecation, which is ordered for
Feb. 26, will come off.

FBOM BALTIMOBE.
Au lustra Kcsston or the Mary laud Legis-

lature.
Special Despatch to The JCvening Telegraph,

Baltimore, Feb. 10. It is gcoerally btlicved
that Governor Bowie will call au extra session
of the Maryland Legislature. The pressure
upon him to do so Increases dally from Balti-

more city, to enable her to provide against the
foods, and from the people on tbe cas'.ern and
western shores of the Chesapeake to protect
tbelr oysters. The City Councils of Baltimore
are unanimously to invite Presideut Johnson to
visit our city after his retirement.

It 13 now positive that Johu Latnb, professing
to hall Iroui New York, comiuitleJ suicide a.
Wilson's Hotel by laudanum.

Stock Quotation by Telegraph- -! V, M.
Received by telegrapn 68Jjjg' .

Davis A Co.,8tock Brokers, H;Tbii Tel... .17Kv itant-h- . NUi West.

?h.and Ka. K....r ,t)6 To Wjb.
K.o

jjlJ
Mloh7B.andN.I.lt. (..mi .nri fiu. K. Mil. A Ht. p. pret... 782
Chi N. W.R. ooin. 83'$ Aaains iLxpreas... 6712
Ob LA N. W. K. prL . M . H. press Oo. . . 6J

Ten n. to, new..tUli s -- "".... us U. m l i Til I 11 vmiu.
Kwksl steady.

WILMINGTON.
The Keeent Bobbery of $13,000.

The WllmiDgton Commercia of yesterday
savs:

There have as yet been but few further devel-
opments In regard to the recent heavy rob'iery
at the railway depot in this city. The amount
taken is probably nearer $17,000 than $15,000,
as we at first stated. The thief seems to have
gone systematically About his work, and to
have made ample previous preparation. lathe
first place, he had a key made which exactly
fitted the lock. The sale is a Farrel A Herrini; ,

one, and the key was one of those little
comb like affairs which are used in these safes.
Tbat used by the thief was precisely hire the
regu'ar key, except that it bore no number, and
was quite roughly finished, The thief must have
taken a cast of tbe proper key, as he otherwise
could not have got one made to fit.

The money was placed iu the safe on Satur-
day in two tiu boxes, and these were carried
off bodily. They were biokeh open and thrown
into a puddle at Ninth and Cburch streets, and
thesa'ekey was found catly Sunday morning
in Fourth street below l'me. It seems that the
thief must have gone down Fourth to Church, .

aha up Church to Ninth, aud thence possibly
down to the railroad.

The circumstances thu far seem to establish
lbe8 conclusions: - First, that tho robbery was '

planned some time nso by t omo oue raiulng ac '

res to the office, and that a key had ooe?i made
for the purpose. Secondly, that the person plan- -

ninir tlif robbery kuew whin the Postmaster re--
reived the money, and where he usually kept it.
Thirdly, tht the thief was familiar with the
depot, aud must bave been so to perpetrate a ;

robbery in so public a place, and in a room '

which is regularly v'sited b a watchman once
every hour through the night.

In rnsuy minds all these conldera'loos point '

directly to one iudividnal, whom we will not
name, however, unless the suspicions against .
him take a more detinlle lorm.

Whoever committed the robbery took the .
trouble to lock the safe so that there was no dis-
covering of it until Monday morning, giving
him a first rate start.

FINANCE ANDOOMMERQE.
Orrica or trb kvbnino Telbsbatx,!'

Wednesday, Feb. lu, U68. J ;
Theieisno material chango to notice in the'

Money market. Call loans are quoted at 67per cent., the former rate ou Government
bonds. First-clas- s mercautile paper ranges
from 79 per cent, per annum.

The Stock market was inactive this moraine, :

but prices generally were rather firmer. Gov- - .

crnment sccuri'ies were a fraction higher.
Railroad shares were the most active on the '

libt. Heading sold at 4741 i$47 J an advance of .
I; Lehigh Vall-- y at 6.--j, no change. 43 was
bid tor Little Hch u Ikill; 60 for N orris town 33.
forKorth Pennsylvania; 30 for Elmira common; --

40 tor Elmira preferred; 33 for Catawissa pre i

ferred; 25j for Philadelphia and Erie, and 44 for .
Ni rrthern Cential.

City Passenger Bailroad shares were
unchanged. (Second and Third sold at 45: 70
was bid lor Tenth and Eleventh; 17 for
Thirteenth and Filteen'h: 26 for Spructs and
Pine; 46 for Cbesnut and Waluut; and 63 for '
West Philadelphia.

Bank shares were In demand at full prices. Far.:
mers' and Mechanics' sold nt I '21 nn ntun. 44a
was bid for North America; 15S for Philadelphia; ;

105 for Southwark; 57 lor Penn Townahio:
58 for Girard; 75 for Western; 734 for City; and '

68 for Corn Exchange. '
Canal shares were dull. 10 was bid for1

Schuylkill Navigation common; 10 J for prelerred
do.; 30 for Lehigh Navigation; 2(5 for Morris :

Caual; 60 for Morris Canal preferred; aud 121 for
Susquehanna Canal. ...

Philadelphia stock bxchancii iairs to-d- at
-

Beported by i Havou a mcu., so. u b. TttUastiest .

FIRST B )ARD.
I2800CUV Ss.Old 7'; 17 um C BorlD. 82
i.tiv uu.ncw.iR.tW'A Sisu'oO do ......
1 1000 do.N.lo 4ct. Wt i Q ftrx rn.BC 11..111

5(iO do New.ltlii 8 8ii C A Am.........ia4Slaw Plttsb'g bt. c 71 5 n Hluehlll, I 6J
OUO N V H 7s ...... t6 SSI IW nh Head U.....o7 M ,

(125 U'h H H,' 84... kS lot) do.......Uc
I'OOO Leh 6s. gold l.b5 ft. U 100 dO...,..gil. 47 i ,

1 18000 do U. l.'o
(10(0 do ... sn4 56 Bh 2d & 8d..... 46

600 do ............... DO:1 a

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South .
Third street, report the following rates of ez :

change to-da- y at 1 P. M.; D. 8. 6s of 1881. 112 1 .

W 113 J; do. 13C2. 113.1;.Jllyi; do., 1864, 110)'
110i; do., I86.111j(3)lll; do.. 1865, new, 1093
109j; do., 1867, new. lODJiaiOOI; do., 1868, 1091
friJllO; do., 6s, 10Hg(BLU8 ; do. 30-y- ear

6 per cent. Cy., 10l.jrgloi; Due Compound
interest fiotes, 19; Gold, 134.13135; Silver.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers,
No. 36 South Third Street, report the following
rates of exchange to-d- ay at 12 o'clock:
United States a, 1881. 112113i; D. S.
1862, 113i1133; do., 1864, 110grrj51104; do., 1865,lllllli; do. July, 1866, Iu9l09i; do. July,-1867- ,

lOOiftJIOOj; do. 186M, 1094tl0; 5s, lfMOs,.
1G8(108. Compound Interest Kotos, past due. .

11925. Gold, 134il?4J.
Messrs. Jay ceofce & Co. quote Govern-"- ,

ment securities, etc., as follows: IT. 8. 6s of
1881, 113U34; 0s of 1862, 113j (3)1131;'

1864, 1104110: Nov., 1865, 1111
112: July, 1865, 109A8109J; do.. 18C7, IQWti-110- ;

do. 1868. KWjailO;; 8, 108109,
Union Pacific bonds, 101J102. Gold. 135.

Narr A Ladner, Stock Exchange Brokers,
No. 30 S. Tliird 6treet, report this morning's .'

gold quotatlous as follows:
1000 A. M. 135 '10-5- A.M. 134
1017 tail 11-0- 7 136 '

1020 " . 135 11 15 1341 '

lh'21 " . 134J 12 00 M. 1344 .
10-- 2 " 135 12 05 P. M. 134
1043 " . 1341 1210 ' 1344
10-4- ' 134

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Wednesday, Feb. 10. The Flour market la

stronger and deoidedly more active. 2000 bar,
rela winter wheat extra family sold for ship,
ment on private terms. About 2500 barrels
were taken by the home oonsumers at to5 25

for Buperfins; 5 75 6 25 for extras; $78 for
spring wheat extra "finally, S8 5010'25 for
Pennsylvania and Ohio do.; and 111 13 for:
fancy brands, according to quality. Rye Flour .

sells at 73i7 60 per barrel. Nothing doing In
Corn Meal.

The demand for Wheat Is quite limited, and
prices favor buyers; sules of red at I17V175.
and 900 bushels New York whits at 1215. Bye.
is steady at f 155 per bushel for Western. Oorn
is scarce and nrmer; sah s ot 20U0 bushels sew
yellow at 90a., part Weste n. Oats are un-
changed: sales of 3000 bushels Western at 73
(976o. 00 bushels liarley Malt sold at 1215,
Juuiley Is Inactive.

Uark Iu the absence of sales we quote No. 1

Querottronat 50 per too.
Whiakyljdiiato.(!tf I per gaUon, tax paid.r

LATEST SUirnaiJ LM-LLUj-A-
t'-T"

Jfor addUicnai Marine Mews ice In tide Paget.

If TKLiHAPK.J
Nw Tobk. Tun. 10. Arrived, steamship Wt-chlt- .

from Haw burg,
Havana. i'b. lo. Arrived steamship Cubs, front"

Saliunoie. iV AtlanUe Ott.le.i
Lou now, Feb. iu, Arrived, steamship Oella.

from flew Yoik.
BOBT OF PHILAD LP1IIA ..FgBRPAY 10.

stati or VHxaMOMKTBB a rmw mvasiv trax- -

I A. ..liU
aPM-."....-

- r M

OLKARED THW KOENINO.
B. barq te bcoulab iirlde, Alien, btotua, O.U Van
BeSi' Julia A. Oamsfs, Bwssnsy, Nsw York, H,

BohfaVnie Barton, Filn. Cbarlesion, 8. 0., ttnr
UM Coal o.

itemobanda;
Barqns Aberdeeu, Trwi, tot l"hlla 4lphla
bit. riibert m.,om. from rerUaa
Attala, Mftlit jsswiaa,


